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WEDDING CAKE PROVED TO BE A $WEET RUNNER AT THE SARATOGA TRACK THE OTHER 8AX
SECOND ROUND OF 36

HOLES ON
Golfers Who Break 160 To-

day Likely to Qualify in

National Open Tourney

m SANIV McNIBMCK
Toledo, u aur. ii.
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Good Rounds Iist
Thore is not much uo of "brenkinR

I rib" to pot In. A eouple of fnir
round In the high 7Vh will bo piiourIi
say llio nnis. Save the Rood I omuls
for the HininploiHilp.

This Inst cprtnliily must hnve been
the motto of the T'liilndelphln contribut-
ion t" the scoreboard. .11 in Thotnp-fon- ,

Country Club, wns tin- - only one
to Rrt under SO jesteidny with n neat
"7 Clmrlle lloffnor. Phllmont, had
Rl ; William l.oech. Mprehnntvlllp. 8U.
nnd V. I). Uobinson. Criekot Club;
John KdmoniNon. S. Uanesph nnd Jack
Pawjor. Torre-dale- , nil SII.

(ienrse Soycrs, Ierion. turned an
81. Clnronce Hackney. C. ('.. of At-
lantic Cit. is rnted In the rhilndel-nhl- a

district, nnd he hnd n line ".".
lloffnor was out in low liRures. but

bail nil sorts of trouble comliiR homo,
which ho Rcnornlly made Into mounrnins
bv piliii': up throe putts after mlscd
fhots. UN worst holes were the fif-

teenth, where he muffed his too Mint
anil the seventeenth, where he lnndcd
a reek.

.lac k Sawyer nnd Leech both had
trouble puttinR witii mud on the ball
liter the IiIrIi pitches required. Hnln
fell briskly in the afternoon for quite n
nhile ilurliiR their piny. Both were
confident they would do better today,
and most excellent rounds they hod
earlier in the week would point that
way

&i)frs Worried
(JporRp Saycrs strolled around nil

afternoon with puckered brow, frnnkly
norried over his 81. The Phlhidol.
phuns are all anxious, to innke Rood,
nut to a mini they appeared upset yes-
terday over their showinR. Naturally
they could not afford to he too non-
chalant, but their ennui was ccrtnlnly
in contrast to the easy confidence of
the past musters, veterans nnd favorites
In (hiiinplonship meetliiRH.

Over in a bnck room of the club house
at anion nnd Rnv. rilling n Inrpe and

boisterous Kmup with htories with nnd
without the British "II". Tliflrs wns
toe snnRfroid of countries. Ttay prob-Mup- fi

in ninny countries. Ilav prob-fol- y

thinks no more of making nn 80
n n championship than he would ofmag h s riRht eye. but you could

never tell it by watching him puff on the
om pipe.

HaRcn. personification of
wns out there rIvIiir fTle

lair fans a treat in his very latest Rolf
uitinK from abroud, his thoiiRhts

as fnr ns possible from the 78
he had played thnt day. Ho Joked with
everybody In siKht and pnld not the
'liRhtest uttentiou to the constant
Parade to jhc elRhteenth flap as tho
con emlers for his title struRRled to
fliwiify. He arrived nt the clubhouse)ut about in time this morning with-e- t

a care In the world visible on his

Babe Ruth Bat for Charity
ToiT. h01"' .Ali?- 1 "nab" Jluth's fa.
IM, h" bat- - u"8d ln compiling his
rhi Tnll" rcoLrt thl" "n. has ar-T-

s..1 ce hfcliuirters from Detroit,
to the'nJLT on "h'Wt'on. will bo donated

tle,X.rfn? .PKUrcfia,1!ln,h? 'Br"t number
ran!? ,hT F,,(1 Dy- -

l,u.l,e.' .WM a talment from
W" """ b" hlm

Sea Girt Rifle Matches
M'h'Lu,' "The annual Hea Olrt
fine ,ourn,'rnent, which will com-s..- ?'ht,.y,r.u matches of the New Jersevy,c mne ASSOrlAlInn T.... V,..,. a,n.Aunl.,.' .wnv diw.".""'"'"iion anil Assoc at on of Amer-h- "

errn,nLlon'" "'1 Mcn wlUbe
tombil? 7 rani"" hcr" August 30 to Sep- -

Reds and Braves Split
ilded adniiiS. ii1 T,,OMOn anrt Cincinnati
Innhu the u,i:he"'l'r Jesterday. the Jlraves

j2:""rs.lrf-,?r.V'l'tPt,- ' Hk th eC0,"K

Rnsoball Rooters Are
Just a Trifle Insane

Jlaltlmore. Aug. 11. Justice
N'tirnecler, police magistrate of Bal- -

haaTn b""M that r00t" f

K,"n"' "ner from a '"dn"n of insanity when they mob
umpires or tlirow iiop bottles,

lemons. Ktnt.es and other missiles atlng plnjers. And because he soWlm-- is v,,v Albert Dnrngo.
Jhteen years old, is not In Jail to- -

.niislrnnB,0 'K "'." ,nn wh0 '"
wrn,,;', Pni'er nt Mike"olnn, one f tl(l iu iUm u

ndllfl"n,b"tWl,f,,, "nltlmore
hn.lo1n,.?1r,0,0,,'l,

',,:,- l"lle hurled bytfr, "ltllMMn Ntn,ck Her:

trie ;",,'e"" f ,,,e Northern I)!..
of th b.rcnkl,,K the crown
"th VjurK;aUt " ,mt' b,,t do1

AT TOLEDO
Bobby Jones Ties

With Harry Vardon

Toledo, 0., Aug. 11. Hero nre n
few features of the nntjoiml open
golf tournament yesterday at the
Inverness Club:

Itobby Jones, nineteen, southern
champion, tied with Harry Vardon,
who won the Itrltlsh title before the
Atlanta jouth was born.

I'lilliidelphla golfers scored ns fol-

lows: J, Thompson, 77: (Jooi-r-

Knors. 81 j Charley Hoffncr. 81 : J.
W. Sawyer. 8:i; V. I). Iloblnson.
83; Wllllnm I.ench, 84; John

8!l,
I,eo DIoroI. ChlciiRo. broke the re-

constructed course record mid led the
Held with a 71.

Ted Hoy, of Kuglond, finished with
nn 8(1.

Walter Hagen mnde 78; Jim
Humes. 711 ; Chick Kvnns, 70.

It is estlninted thnt 151) must be
mnde to cpmlify.

Icli wns wreathed in the ever
present IIAgen smile.
HiirnpR Gets Off

"What's nil thisoxciipmentV" grinned
Jim Hnmes ns lip thrust his tall form
through the throng gnthpred nt the first
this morning nnd set out his bnll on the
tee. Then he wandered unmindful of
the npplnusp down the fnir wnv after n
long tee flight.

"Those fellows have the edge before
they start,' muttered one fan. "No
wonder they win, they have not any
nerves. They don't have to beat the
others, the rest liuve to beat theui."

All of which may be true ciiourIi, ex-

cept that there isn't anyosiich thing
as n golfer "without nerve." It's n
snfe bet thnt Hagen, Hnrnes, Hay nnd
Vardon were as keyed up as nn.v of
them today. Only the difference is It
works the other way. Any of the four
were liable to cut five strokes nt lenst
off yesterday's total. Anyhow, efforts
to place betK ngninst their breaking 75
today failed miserably.
Dlegel Is Nervous

It was figured that, if l.oo Dlegel, the
very youthful nnd verj brilliant home
hied, who had the low round at 71 yes-
terday enme throiiRh with n like score
todny, he would be out of the cham-
pionship race.

Dlegel is excessively nervous. The
pros do not think he will hold up
under the strain of leading or that he
can hold the pace. Kven yesterday nt
the final ling. Diesel wns in a tine statu
of howdy-do- . He played with Alex.
Hoss, and had n rouror a 712 to
equal the low murk.

Itoss pitched a pretty ball within n
foot of the cup and Uiegel got a burst
of applause from the closely banked
gallery jill nround the plutcnii Rreen.
Diegpl fairly ran to his putt, quickly
crouched behind It. then ran around to
the other side of the cup. leaped back
and quickly putted. The ball went in.

Dlegel grabbed it from the cup,
turned quickly, and then, rcnllziug he
was through for the day and had the
low score, stood still suddenly nnd
showed all of his white teeth iu his
red fnce with n broad grin. He's most
excitable. Let's go Is his motto. (Jot
to be dolnR something nil the time.
He's played thirty-si- x holes a day here
for a week Retting ready.

Shots Off the Tee
Thj scorer who followed J. Domini. Hrtitar

Druid IIIIIs returned to the clubhoune nnd
solemnly offered to bet anything up to sny
nmount thnt IMsar would win the. champion-nhlp- .

He uim apparently numb with hwp
for the golf ndsar played. ,,Neer tried a
bit for thnt 73." he whldpered "Playedeery nhot aafe. plnyed everythlnK on the
Kieens for two putta. lie Just plain loafed
nround and Rot a 73. Onnh."

Hmmett French, raised In Philadelphia,
shocked a itood many present with his 79.
Trench Is one of th best ptnilns pros in
the country. Mas he that's why he took his
score as a hUKs Joke

R. 15. Knepper. the. Iowa amateur cham-
pion, did not surprise. the westemers uh. n
he led all the nmntrurs yesterday lth his
sizzling 7i". Knepper set n hot piice in
tne national amateur last jenr itnd Is rlnht
astride his same here

nobby Jones, nineteen yearn old. nstlonnl
smnteur flnall't Ioh- - 'i, cared nnuvlit for
the vars and of Harry Vardon
whin they went off toci-the- yesterday before
the larnest callery nt the day. He cleanedup Ave. strikes In three holes nn Vnrdon
Rnd was nut In 31- In whnt looked like a
record-brenkln- u score. Hut he c.inie In
with a 41, H rausht the trap on his sec-
ond to the elshteenth and then took thicoputts, misstate one from eighteen Inches.

Th,r W'"1. " lot like that on theeighteenth. Alec Rosa took the wooden Kolf
ball when he missed by a foot and then
missed comlfnr back. Hy taking plenty of
time he finally sank from three inches.

Harry D. Ileas. Cincinnati. ntured Ihescoring- - would bo high. He took no chances
and turned in a neat 105. T. II, Mlrhols,
who might have put the third syllable In
his home town. Chattnhoochle, was Jealous
of that 10S. He turned In 101.

W C. Fnwnes, Jr.. was amnnc the vet-eran amateurs present. The former nationalmedallist and champion had a 711. whichIncluded an 8 at the twelfth, where hisball got tangled up In a nock of trees

Bingles and Bungles
Vestercln)' Prle Winner Willie Honk,

Pent the Phils with one h't.

Cu ll'dlnms contrttmted the Horn thatruined a I name.

'nrt .Viv.'".."",r,)r wu." ? Sfrnteli nfTnlr atthnt. go out of the Infield.

rteds broke even with the Tlrnves nnddropped one point In the percentage table

llntsoil. (he ioMno lirav Hurler, scored
Ms fourth consecutive u(k ic,en tie hnuttfdthe lleila n ilent (n the first aamt.

.foe Jnrkson rlppecl off n single In the tenthInning and kiir the Hhlte Hox n lctnry mer(Irlff s Heniitors,

ainnta now nro three games behind lhndgs, nnd something more
than games In the rear uf
Pat Mnran'a chnmplnns.

Sinter's homer in the nevenlh tiintnu with
one on beat the lletl So uciterilni.

It "lis Slsler's third home run In three
days nnd his olitrenth of the sriisoii. Not
so huill, Wlii'.t?

Tlnbe lluth hns recovered the dl'imnnd-studde-

untchfnb, a nresent froni th Knights
of Columbus which he lost In Detroit Ilabe
telegraphed IIOO to the finder

Tnree tnnfor leooiir clubt cire after Chief
nender. The Yankees hnve offered the .Vno
Haven Cluh IIS, not) for the veteron, who icill
rerrlee 1 10,000 to finish the season with tha
,Vetci 1'orkrrs ( the deal goes (hrouph.

League Batting Leader Suspended
New Haven, Conn., Aug It Everett

Nutter, star outfielder of the New Haven
Eastern League team, has been suspended
Indefinitely by the cluh management, the
reason given being "Indifferent Playing "
In MVmday'g game here friction developed
which led to Nutter being taken out Nut-
ter Jeada the league In batting,

Weeghman Applies for Receiver
Chicago. Aug 11 - Charging that big

losses In baseball ventures hnd mnde him In-
solvent, creditors of Charles Weeghman,
former owner of the Chicago Cubs and rro- -

1'iiviur ui n tiiitiii oi restaurants nnre, mifiled a petition for a receiver for thaWeeghman Corporation In the Circuit Court.
The court denied the nedtlen nn the wreiunAm
that, there was Insufficient evidence for th '
wppalntment of a receiver.

TENNIS AT NEWPORT

HALTED BY RAIN

Norris Williams Scheduled to
Meet Billy Johnston This

Afternoon

Newport, It. I Aug. 11. Rnln pre-Trnt-

any of the mutches in the annual
Invitation lawn tennis tournament from
being plnyed this morning, but It wns
hoped by the committee that thry could
get several started early In the nftcr-noo-

The feature mntch scheduled for to-
dny wns between H. X. Williams, 2d.
lloston, and Wllllnm M. Johnston,
California, both members of the Dnvls
Clin team. Willis Davis was scheduled
to plov !. ('. Caner and I'eck (Srlflln
wns hooked to clash with Watson M.
Washburn, recent winner of the Sen-brig-

tournament.
"Tllden has not come," Those were

the words one heard most frequently
this morning, whenever little Rroups of
tennis nln.vers cnthered In the Cnslno.

.while the skies swept.
It is true. Tilclcn. of Philadelphia,

the man who won the world's sIhrIos
championship nt Wimbledon a few
weeks nRO, will not compete, either In
singles or, doubles this week, "nig
Hill' slipped quietly out of Xew York,
toon after landing from Euglnnd on
the Imperntor nnd went to stay with
relatives in Pennsylvania, so the adul
ation of tennis followers nt Xewport Is
not to be his, and thnt is undoubtedly
whnt "Illg Hill" desires. He will, j

however, tnke the courts nt l.onRxvood
next Monday, when he and "Chuck" I

l!ni.ln,l n, ....,. I.. .1 .l..Hl .1....1.1....titwM, ,,,ii,-,,- in mi- - iiii.iuiiiii uuiiunr.
championship tourncv.

Hut if Tllden failed us here. William
M. Johnston, of California, t,he won-
derful little national champion, did not,
Johnston, still lurchinc on his sen -- less.
plnyed- his two singles matches jester- - '

nay and survived tlie ordeal even
though Xnthnnlcl W. Xilos. of lloston,
pressed him closely In the second round.
The Cnllfornlaii first took the measure
of C. IC. Hhnw. of Providence, by n
score of fl-- 8-- nnd then triumphed
over Xiles nt 5-- 8-- 0--

Xlles was right at .the top of his
game, driving splcncnrtly, volleying
strongly with line control nnd covering
his court vltli grent speed. 'The
Kostoninn litis always hecn a good
workman on the court nnd his plnyliiR
form is excellent. Therefore, when

the first sot nnd then rnn Into n
lend of ft-- :, on games in the second,
after breaking throiiRli Johnston's serv-
ice in the eighth guino, matters looked
bad for the champion.

Hut here Is where the ( aliforninn
showed his mettle. Witli Xlles needing
only two points for the mntch, John- -

Hton began to light with the old. '

characteristic courage that I ns mnde his
name known wherever Jnwn lennis is j

pinycci. itoin ini.-- engiigcu in driving i

duels from deep court, waiting the op-
portunity to go in for the not nnd
finitdi off the points by u smitsh or a
Tolley.

Johnston finally won nftcr "deuce"
hod been touched three times, scoring
with two slushing overhand volvs down
the side line ns Niles tried to intercept
tho Hying ball. Mies still held the '

lend at fi to 4 on games, but he wns j

never dnngeroiis from that moment on,
this apparently marking the limit ot
his bid for honors. Johnston won four
out of the next live gnmes giving him
the set nt 8-- 0 nnd sipinving the mntch.

The champion, whose stroking In the
early stages had been n bit uncertain, j

was now going nt n great clip, Ills
famous forehand drive ripping through
Nile's court with tremendous speed nnd
pnec. The bnll enme into court o fust
that Niles could hardly get his racquet
on it, ns n conseiiiience the Hotonlnn's
defense crumbled badly and he could
win only one game, the fifth, in the
Inst set. before Johnston hnd battered
out the victory.

Todav Johnston will face his old
rival. 'Hlehn.nl Norris Williams. 2d.
formerly of Philadelphia, but now of
Boston, in the third round, the win-

ner to come through to the semifinal.

All-Sta- rjave Open Dates
The Woodland nre hooked to

mei't the strong West l'nik 8iarnma on 8a'-urd-

anil hope In continue their winning
streak Manager Newmnrv hns August 15.
'1 "X nnd -- U open for any s hum
reams Address II. A. New mini, 'J'Jil South
Slty-"cnt- h street.

The Golfing

DunKill
pe

tor&n
SO OTIIF.R

hii,pl;h
rms I'irE is

mndo bv Alfred
Dunhlll. (.ondnn's J

'lusiva dido mnsur. ana is
particularly adapted to the
goirer or any outdoor use.
It Is short, yet has a medl- -
um-sl- e bowl with a fairly i

inicK wan.
Coates Coleman Co.

Hole rhlln. Agents
123 Com'o'l Trust Illdr.

Train Iloor Ph. Locust 2300

JS1 M

Philadelphia Quality

Cleaners & Dyers
Our cleaning and dyeing

is thorough, safe and
prompt. Men's and
women's apparel, draperies,
quilts, blankets, etc., treat-
ed with expert attention.

Special Service
On Flannel Trousers and

rnlm Ilrnch Hulls.

Tele. Poplar 7660

Parcel Post Service
If nut of town send ynnr

clothes by Tarcel Tost. We
naaure tho asm prompt and
satisfactory service.

1113 Chestnut St.

5557 Germantown Ave.
S. W. Cor. 52d & Sansom

Ualn Offlr and Works

1618-2- 8 N. 21st St.

What May Happen
in Baseball, Today

NATIONAL LKAflCK
Club Wn lost r.c. Win Iellrooklrn . . i 60 40 .Sli .879 .sue

f ln.li.i,iill .. . (W 44 .rum
New York ...a... ftft 4(1 .045 .(149 ,B29
Pittsburgh . . . . 6 47 .A3II .Mil

Irnto At Afl Um .438 .477
Mtntttnn 44 ni .4114
St. Ixinls , ., 47 no 4.1A Mi .4BJ
Phillies 40 01 .30(1 .402 ,302

Postponed
AMKMCAN I.KAOCE

Clnh Won !nst I'.C. Win Lose
Cleveland . (ID .1(1 .(1.17 .000 .031
Chicago . . OH 41 ,074 ,027 .013
New York . CIS 4X .IIIH ,H2t ,I3
HI. Ixiuls . lit A3 .iiOO ,A03 ,4113
Washington , 4fl nn .Lit .43(1 ,447
lloston ., 4B A7 .447 .481 .442
Detroit . . . , 41) CM ,3SA .300 ,331
Athletics ,. . 32 74 .'JM .303 ,290

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL 'l.KAfltIK

Nt. l,oula at 'Philadelphia Cloudr I SlSO.
ittsburgh nt New lork Threatening!

Chicago at flroitklm Threatening!
gnmrsi tiSO nnd 3l30.

Cincinnati nt lloston Postponed,
AMFJIICAN IJtAOVK

Athletics nt Detroit Clouilrl 3,
New York nt Clerelond C'lrnri 3.
Washington nt Chicago Clenri 3.
lloston nt Ht. IahiIs Clrnrl 3IA.

RE8ULT8 Or; YESTERDAY
NATIONAL I.KAUUK

Ht. Io'uls, A Phillies, I.
lloston, 4i, Cincinnati. 3 (first game)

t Clnclnnntl. 13) lloston. It) (second game.
Other feume postponed rnln.

AMERICAN I.F.OUK
Chicago. 4t Washington, 3 (ten Innings),

Nt. Ixiuln, (li lloston, 4. .
Other games postponed rsHn,

Hlldreth Buys Yearlings
Saratoga Vprlngs, N. ' Aug 11, For

the first time In years ftamuel Hlldreth
went In (or the nurchaae of yearling, lfera- - I

toforo Hlldreth Has connned his dealings In I

tl.n.llll 'i t
rlcty of racers, Iist night he paid the top
price of Ito.Aoo for a bay colt by Wrnck
and Imported Mrdora II. He also bought a
brown colt by Trap Hock and Lnrecnlte for

3100. The totnl of the entire ante was
n.sno.

Prm.

f U
lasr-,-. z9tr

MEHLHORN LEADS

GOLF

Tulsa Star Has 149 for 36
Holes Throe Tie With

150 at Toledo

Toledo. 0 Au'. 11. Wllllnm Mehl-hor-

of Till in. Akin., is lending the
crack field of golfers in the last half
of the qualifying round for the nntional
open title.

Mchlhorn. with a card of 75 for
the Inst eighteen holes, hnd n totnl of
Hll for the .10. hole round.

Three golfers tied at lot) They were
"Chl;k" Hvans. of Chicago, former
nniateur open chnmplnn : Mob McDon-
ald, Chicago, and ICddle Loos, a Phila-dclpuiu-

but now of Chicago. '
As the sun tempered the greens from

yesterdny's rnln, scores began to drop.
Jnck Hutchison, of Chicago, western
open champion, broke the record for.
the first nine with n ;i;l, two under pari
He had pars on all holes except the

.120-yar- d seventh, where he scored a
birdie thioe nnd the 402-yar- d ninth,
where he missed nn eagle three by nn
inch,

Kvnnx had a card of 74 for the IS
holes rind was the first to total l.'O.
Hob McDonald soon took, the lead from
Kvnns with n 72. while Eddie I.oo.
scored 7.1. giving all three lf0 for !I0
holes.

Ted Hay facing possible disqunlifica- -

tion on account of yesterday s SO
speeded up tins morning, getting ,m for
the outward journey.

There were twelve withdrawals after
the second 18 holes todn. The low totnl
early to qualify was 157 for .10 holes by

i&4r$j&
:'J4

Ke,tW m

NATIONAL

vp
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famea Cnrberry, La Grange, IU., who
had 70 with a 78. yesterday Cnrberry
had 87-4- 2, He started with two bird
,1's, but took a 5 on tho short hole and
7 on the next . Holland Hubbard, To-

ledo, with a penalty Btroko when his
caddy kicked his ball was
R't-K-

Charles Hoffncr and George 8ayers.
Philadelphia .pros, hnd 81's yesterdaj
nnd started late this morning confident
of doing better. Hoffncr finished nine
over par on the lust five boles yester-
day.

Other Quaker City pros to start were
Jim Thompson, 77; Jack Hnwyor, 82.
W, D. Uoblnton, John Kdmondson and
Wllllnm Leech, 83.

Kvuns had worn his score down from
80 on Sunday, by two strokes each
round. His partner, George Sargent,
of Columbus, also a former tltleholder,
scored another 77 today for a totnl ol
1154, the same as returned by Otto
Hackbarth, df Cincinnati

Harry urdon and Hobby Jones hnd
the cnllerv nenln today, but Yi,rtion
took 30 for the first half and Jones SIS.

Evans's card-- Par
Out . , . 4 4 9 4 4 4 n 35

Par In . 4 4 A 3 4 4 43071
l",vans out . . , , A 6 3 4 4 A 4 an
Kvans In 4 4 3 3 A 4 438 74

Hcores;
William Mehlhorn. Tulsa 731411
Dolt McDonald, Chicago...... 7 U I nil

Chick Evan. Chicago 74130
Kdille I,ooa, Chicago 73 ISO
Dan Kenny, New York 7R l.Vt
George H.irxcnt, Columbus,,., 77134
Otto Hackbarth. Cincinnati. 78 l.'i 4
D. K. White. Toledo 81 1,1.1
M. J. Urady, Detroit 7G 13,1
Chnrles Iimls, Toledo 7(ltr.3
(Ill Nichols. New York 73 1,1(1

John Courn. Hniton. ...... . 7.11.17
W. .1. Damen, Contgomery.. 771.111
J. W. Kenny Detroit 7S 1110

rteuben Hush. New Orleans SO lilt
Isaac Mnckle, New York SO till'
I.. Mcllrlde. Pittsburgh sa nn
Iloh Peebles. Ilalolt. Wis.... so 13
W. J. Hell. Cedar lUplda... S4 1(14
George Ayton. Iteglna. ilask.

Amateur

Cornell Gets Track Star
Ithara. N. V Aug. 11 Alan II Helf.

frlch. the sensational Mollurney School
sprinter, will enter Cornell this fall. He is
nineteen yrnra of age. During his lilah
school daa he won the half-mil- e metropoli-
tan Junior nnd senior championships.
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STAR ATHLETE FOR PENN

Tom O'Oea, Sprinter and Swimmer,
to Enter University

The 1'iilvcrslty of Pennsylranlo will
get one of the best schoolboy athletes in
this state this fall when Tom O'Dea, the
star of the Krle High School, matricu-
lates in the Wharton School. O'Dea's
best sports are swimming nnd track
athletics. He also plays football, '

O'Doil is credited with 10 seconds
for the 100-ynr- d dash and is said to have
done twenty-tw- o feet in the brood jump.
In a meet with the Lafayette High
School of Huffnlo, he captured first place
in five events,

O'Dea holds the A. A. U. chnmpion-shl- p

for forty yards In swimming. He
won the title in twenty seconds flat. lie
Is suid to be able to average one minute
iu the tank for 100 yards. He nlso is
rated as one of the best schoolboys iu
the Knst in the fancy dive.

Gunboat Smith and Roper Draw
Columbus, ().. Aug. II. Ounboat Hmlth,

of San Francisco, fought a flflren.rnund
draw with Captain Hob Iloper, of Chicago,
here.

Grand Circuit Postponed Again
Cleveland, I)., aui. 11. The grand circuitracing meet again wag postponed yesterday

at North Itandall because of the muddy
track.

Five Leading Batters
in Two Major Leagues

A.MKTUCAN I.KAOL'K
Player. Club. II. All. It. II. P.C.

Sneaker. Cleveland .km us 1(11 .41(1
Slsler, Ht. Ixiols. 103 422 01 171 .40.1
Jackson, Chicago 104 404 (10 ICO .308
Until, New York 114 33.1 120 120 .38.1
K. Collins, Chlnign 108 422 5 131 .SRH

NATIONAL I.EA(iUK
Tlnyer, Clnb. (i. aii. n. ii. r.c.

Ilnrnshr. Ht. I,. 102 404 A3 140 .3(10
J. Hmlth. Ht. I.. 73 232 40 M .333
Rniish, Cincinnati 00 374 31 124 .332
Williams, Philadelphia 00 301 A3 127 .322
Meyers, Brooklyn ttXl 403 .1.1 120 .310
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Til rnn flir 1 nnntttt Pit lit t
Vamping Chief Bendae.

New Haven, Conn,, Aug, It..Three major league baseball cluta
have' been trying to purchase Chief
nender, manager of the. New Harea
Kastern League team, George Weiss,
ovtner of the team, fjtAted today, Jfyl
added, however, that no definite
offer had been made for the pitcher
manager. The New York Americans'
is one of the clubs after It'cmlfr,,
The report which gnvc rise to i the
statement by Mr. WcIsh was to the
effect thnt as much as .$25fO00 had
been offered for Hender, of which
$10,000 would go to the player rl
the balance to the New Havta
club.

--U

SOCCERMEN SET FOR TRP

Bethlehem Team Leaves for Bratlf
August 25 Play 8tx Games'

Manager William Sheridan, of 'the
Bethlehem soccer team of Bethlehem,
Pa., announces that all arrangements
l.nd been completed for the first s.n-nu- al

tour of the team to Brazil, It Is
planned to leave New Tork on 'the
steamer Martha Washington, August
2.". They ore due to arrive Jn ltlo df
Janeiro about 10. Six Barnes
hnve been arranged. The players will
be Away about two months,

The following players will makethe
ttlp: Goalkeepers, Duncan, Hoyla and
Easton ',' backs, Wilson, Ferguson,
Hethune. Fletcher nnd Spalding; half-
back's, Murray, Campbell, W. Morrison,
It. Morrison and C'orrigan ; forwards,
Murphy, J. Wilson, Pepper, Powell.
Ilrittnn. Forrest, Snttertwaite and
Fleming.

OTHBIt SPORTS ON PAGE 2!
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